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SUPERIOR COURT HEARD ON THE STREETS DR. STOCKARD DEAD THE CIRCUS COMING COMMISSI MEETING THE EUROPEAN WAR

LARGE CROWDS IN ATTEND-
ANCE CASES BEING .RAPID- -

LY DISPOSED OF SESSION
NOT LIKELY TO BE VERY LONG

The regular September term f
Randolph Superior Court convened
Monday morning, the 7th., with Judge
W. J. Adams presiding. At this ea-o-n

of the year, the farmers are wot
very busy and big crowds have been
attending every day.

The following men compose the
grand jury: T. J. Arnold, J. E. Fra-zie- r,

Charles Callicott, H. D. Smith.
I. H. Foust, H. L. Johsson, A. P. Da-

vis, C. Y. Welch, Cyrus Royals, W. H.
Hardin, T. P. Lassiter, J. T. Wood, R.
M. Gatlin, D. D. Chriaco, iDaniel Bul-

la. The petit jury is as follows: G.
R. Sumner, Geo. Lamb, A. C. Lowder-mi-Tk,

Ed McGee, G. E. Carter, John
A. Davis, W. T. LedweK, Irvi l,

T. A. Slack.
.Solicitor Hayden Clement, Sal-

isbury, is present. Mr. C. T. Luck was
madeomcer of th grand. jury-ri- Mr.

.3. T. Wood was selected as 'foreman.

."As usual Judge Adamte charge to the

.jury was full of good sound advice
and should have "beeri head, espec-

ially, by every voter In the county.
Many cases for retailing- - betting at

cards, etc., hawe been continued, while
a number have .been i disposed of as
follows: State m Gilmer Hoskins,

.jubgment suspended on. payment of
one-ha- lf costs; "Vistor Barnes and
Shube Causey, affray. The jury re-

turned the verditit that, the defen-- .
ant Causey was jguilty of an assault
with a deadly weapon and that the
defendent Barnes guilty of a

i simple assanli. Causey was fined $25.
and Barnes $10.00; Lum Lamb and
Sam Hooker,, affray. suspended upon
payment of one-ha- lf costs and full
solicitor's feea: .Shelly Coble, Dennis
Fields, Walter York and Peb York,
nuisance, defendants not guilty as
charged in bill f in ictment; Ki Pre--
vo and uurney JilcJJenald, larceny ana
receiving, the jury returned a verdict
of guilty; Benny Pierce, carrying con-

cealed weapon, guilty; Earl Osborne
gambling, defendant plead guilty and
gave $100 bond inr his appearance
at the December, 1915, term of court;
Zeb Rush, gamblirgr, defendant plead
truiltv and cave bond for his appear
ance at the December, 1915, term of
court; Gurney Tysinger,' assault on a
woman, defendant plead guilty and
was given eight months on the public
roads of Baadolpa county; Gurney
Tysinger, immoral conduct, sixty days
on itanaoipn raau.., to Begin si cou tu

.first sentence; .John Way, assault
with deadly weapon, defendant pleded
guilty, and was sentenced to eight
months on the roads of Randolph
county; Ellie Ingram, carrying con-

cealed weapon, defendant plead guilty
.and was given five months on the
roads of Randolph county.

Court convened at nine o'clock
Tuesday morning .and the following
cases were disposed oi: Alec lsiey.
affray, judgment suspended upon pay-

ment of cost: Thob. Jones, carrying
concealed weapon, defendant plead
guilty tnd was fined $10 and costs;
rien-- y Brown and Mary Mack, f and
a., Brown plead gsuty and was sen-
tenced to ninety days on the Randolph
public roads; Jim Fox, ratailing, not
guilty; Carl Mack, George Hayes an.'
Cicero Spencer, affray, during the
progress of the triaUa juror was with-
drawn and a mistriaJ ordered; George
Franklin, larceny and receiving, the
jury returned a verdict of guilty and
a sentewe of twelve .months on the
reads was given; Bennie Pierce, lar-
ceny and receiving, the jury returned
a verdict of guilty; Jim Fox, carry-
ing concealed weapon, fefendant plead
guilty; Claud Siler anti Oliver Siler,
laroeny and receiving, guilty; John
Jordan, larceny and receiving, guilty;
v;n pnpnrer, Oscar Williams and
yil :Balfout, assault With deadly
weapon, the jury returned a verdict
of guilty; Will iSpencer, nuisance, de-

fendant plead guilty, judgment sus-

pended on payment of cost; Lindsay
.Frazier, larceny and receiving, guilty.

The Randolph murder case, in
which Isaac Randolph was charged
with killing Paul Byars, came up at
2:30. The defendant entered a plea of
murder in the second degree which
was accepted by the court. A sentence
of thirty years at hard labor in the
State prison was given. The ease
drew a large crowd to town and at
the time set for the trial the court
house was packed.

HEDRICK-PAG-

Their many friends were much sur-

prised Monday morning when it was
learned that Mr. Edward L. Hedrick
and Miss Gladys Page had been mar-

ried at the home of the bride on Sun-

set Avenue at 6 o'clock by Rev. J. E.
Thompson and immediately following
the ceremony the couple had departed
to High Point in an automobile to
take the train for Western North Car-

olina. A few intimate friends were
present.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. P.
P. Page. She is a popular and accom-
plished young lady and has many
friends throughout this section of the
state. The groom is the son of T. H.

Hedrick, of Lexington, and has resid-
ed here for more than four years and
holds a position with the Lexington
Grocery Company. Mr. and Mrs. Hed-
rick will make their borne in Asheboro.

WHAT OUR COUNTY CORRE- -

SP ON DENT HEARS AND
THINKS MATTERS OF PUBLIC
INTEREST DISCUSSED.

Democratic stock advanced W0 "per
cent, last Saturday.

America! A land of peace and
ptetity.

Hold your husband by noWfing your
tongue.

When a young man gels 'fresh it is
time to tickle him with a shingle.

spent last Friday night an town.

Mr. J. M. Whitehead, of Ramseur,
was in town Saturday evening.

You can bet the Republicans wish
Madam Kumar could get Mr. Caven
ess out of the race, but nay boys.

Fodder palling os in full force
among oar farmers, although all the
agricultural lecturers advise against
puling fodder.

The Democratic .party is the young
man's njuttv hpcaiwp it. is thp nartv nf
opportunity and opportunity is what
uie young man wunis.

A movement is on foot for Mont
gomery county to have a fair next
year.

Messrs. .Chas. tDorsett and H. C.
Royals, of Trinity, were here ow day
last week.

Jfessrs-A- . N Bulla and T. A.
Compton, of Randleman, were here a
short while last week.

Shopping made easy. This migkt
be the .slogan of the merchants of
Asheboro, for surely no town of this
.size can boast of . so many splendid
stares with, such magnificent stocks of
goods. Shopping made easy is an ap-
propriate .slogan .for Asheboro mer-
chants.

The Republican leaders of Randolph
.county ;ane. talking. to. the people like
they expect to carry the county, vnen
there is not a ghostrof a chance unless
the ipepple .fojrget.the record of that
parly which has never given us good
government.

The .five ..banks .of Randolph csunty
are full of money and are taking care-

L' rV- - J.n Jjftep Itiver. are running iuil time.i
Th. mntiU Knoiocc, i rQ ii v.'

nrtivp nnH thp man who is iwecimistip
about Randolph fountj should be tak- -
en down to. Pee. Dee R'ver and fed te
thee ..cattish.

John 31. Cavii'ess, (Candidate or
Clerk of .the Court, is among the

in .Asheboro this week. Mr.
Caveness .makes .friends wherever he
goes, especially among ..the farmers.
Some of his enemies have tried ts
place him in disfavor with the farm-
ers, but Mr. Cavent-s- says the farm-
ers .are his best friends aind he has
every reason to believe thipy will give
him loyal support, and that from now
until .the election he expects to visii
every .community in the unty. Id
other words, ftlr. Caweness is a born
Jighter, and never undertakes any
thing except with a oeterrm-iatio- n to
win, and he is now in.the race and will
be there .to a iftuish.

Randolph county is fortmate in
many ways at thi present time. Prices
on some of the necessaries f life
have gone up but our people an? gen-

erally prosperous and .the farming
clasi of the county is in .better t hape
now than al any time siuce the Civil
War. There are larger .and heatc;-farms-

new and better homes, brtter
churches, better school houses and im-

proved roads. The. county is develop-
ing in a way that means yermaiirnt
growth. More people own lheir c.vn
homes and farms, more free Srom the
yoke of bondage, unaffected by bur-
densome debt; more are becoming in
dependent each year by making
comiortaoie living ior rneir umiiics,
more are waking up to the necessity
of giving their children better educa-
tional advantages and withal prosper-
ity and contentment seem to prevail
throughout the county. Let progress
still be our watchword.

The Republicans of the county met
in the court house Saturday to nomi-

nate candidates for th various couu-,t- y

offices. The crowd in attendance
was unusually large and much enthu-
siasm was manifested. The conven-
tion was called to order by Seth W.
Laughlin. Mr. Wiley Tally was fleet-
ed chairman, and Clyde Ellison and
Ed Mendenhall secretaries. The fol-

lowing ticket was nominated: For
House of Representatives, W. C. Hin-sha-

for clerk of the court, F. M.

Wright; for register of deeds, C. L.

Amick; for sheriff, J. F. Hughes; for
treasurer, J. M. Burrow; for coroner,
Dr. D. J. Johnson; for surveyor, A. J.
Thurber; for commissioners, W. L.

Ward, A. B. Coltrane and N. S. Allen.
The Republicans and Progressives
worked together nicely and everything
went as merry as could be expected
and in accordance with carefully pre-

arranged plans. Mr. C. J. Cox was
elected chairman of the county execu-

tive committee. Resolution were
adopted calling for a new county
home, for increasing the circulation of
The Bulletin, for a clean election, the
abolition of the treasurer's office and
placing county officers on a salary.

Charles G. Dawes, a Chicago bank- -

PROMINENT EDUCATOR, AU
THOR AND POET PASSES
AWAY AT RALEIGH DID
MUCH WORK IN ALAMANCE
COUNTY

Dr. Henry Jerome Stockard, educa-
tor, author and poet, died at his home
in Raleigh Saturday at the aire of 56
years. The end came quietly after an
illness of exactly two weeks, and the
funeral was held from the First Pres
byterian church.

Dr. Stockrd's last public appear
ance was June 10, when he read f

poem at the unveiling of the Horne
monument to the women of the Con
federacy. A few days 'before that!
date Wak torest College conferred
the degree of doctor of literature on
him. Dr. Stockard was intensely pa-
triotic and his "poems reflect his char-
acter. His sonnets have given him
lasthtg fame, it being declared by
competent critics tbit he wan without
a superior ii that itiekl in the whole
of America.

Vs. Stockard was a native of Chat-
ham county. He xva3 bom there in,
1858, on September 15. He was a son'
of James Gibbs and Mary Johnson
Stockard and came from an old Revo
lution stock. His father's family was
oJ German descent and Jus mother'f'of
Scotch-Ivis- His father was a well
known armer and lumber dealer- - He
?ook his academic work at the G rati am
high school. a d special courses at
Chapel Hill. There, encouraged " Dr.
Hume, he developed a pronounced tal
ent for poeuy. He 'obtained the de
gree if A. M. from "Elon College and
begati his 'Wf irk asa teacher.

Dr. Stockard had at first srcme ex
perience teaching :rin the Ahtmance
scheols. we was enter mane ivincipal
of the Gnaham hrgh school and then
county superintend eat. Later he was
avistant professor 'of: Eng-lis- in the
Uuiversitj of North Carolina and then
went as 'professor In the Fredricks-
bcrg, Va., college. LateT en he was
professor Of Latin in Peace Institute,
thus beginning his career .k ere. He
was twice married, the fuc time in
1878, to Miss Sallie J. Hutfeman, and
later, in 18!M), to Miss Margaret Lula
2a te, who survives him.

:BC)Y 'DROWNED IN POND

R6brt Grutits, the fifteen year-ol- d

son of Mr. aaci Ms. W. . Grubbs, of
Wmstn?.was drowned m Robinson's
will "pond at .lielew's Creek, eighteen

., east of Winston-Sale- about 11

0 C'0CK r ndaJ
was TecoCTPtd shortly af- -

ter the acidertt arid was irought home.
iRobeTt was. a. member of a piencing

party that went to Belew's Creek
from Burkhead M. E. Sunday School.
He operated hiss father s automobile,
taking a numbe-- f of the boys out with
him in the machine. Supt. C. W. Sni-

der, and Mt. Frank SrSch, one of
in the school, accompanied

a large partj of ' bay in other
this' teirag their annual outing.

A long dt3:ance tlejhonee message
was received in Winston shortly after
.the'lirownrng. It appears that Rohert.
with otherltwys, went in the pond for
a plunge. 'He was warned to stay
away from 'ifte old race which

the pond. Robert, by mis-

take, got into water owr his head and
was li'owned before aid could reach
ntm. 'Those.cquainterl with this body
of water say there Va Si spring in tht
bottom, near the middle, and it if
thought probable that' he came in eon-ta-

with thn cold water and vat
chiTle'd so suddenly Ihsi he lost con-

trol of 'hims1f .

.rATLTiEK THGH SCKDOL OPENS.

Farmer Higt School opened last
WednwiUry mominE; V'ith the bpst

ever "in the history of the
school. Dne hvndred atid forty-tw- o

answered as fallows: 35, primary
grades; inttrmediate; 19 in sev-

enth; 1 in eighth; 34 hi ninth and
tantVt rru!U'B TWrp JiTp "9. Vir.riliT'.ir

stU)iem5. All the available room ha
been taken and several turned cway
for lack of boarding places. It Is high
time the nigh school vraa making
preparation to accomodate the many
students wish to emer. The
school that takes the lead in this will
have a decided advantage ver the
others.

Under the leadership of "Miss Lin-ni- e

Shamburger, assisted by Miss Ed-

na Lamb, Miss Nettie Highbll and
Miss Hcrney, Farmer High School
will equal any in the state.

er, and staunch Republican in politics,
is reported in a speech made at a ban-
quet recently to have referred to
President Wilson in tl".ee words:
"There is no reason to doubt that the
United States will begin a great era
of prosperity provided that quiet, anx-

ious, studious, great man. President
Wilson, can hold this nation upon the
even keel of right in this coming
emergency as he has in regard to.
Mexico." It is almost marvelous,:
when one thinks of it, what a wonder-
ful hold this "old school teacher" has
acquired on the people of this coun-- !
try and the world. God has always
raised up a man for the crisis in our
national affairs as history recorded.
There was Washington and Lincoln
and there is a modest cultured student
of history and government now in the
White House at Washington. It was
a time when a man was needed, not a
politician, and he was provided in the
person of Woodrow Wilson.

HOW TO GET THE FULL MEAS-
URE OF ENJOYMENT AFFORD-
ED BY ONE OF THESE MON-

STER TRAVELING AMUSE-
MENT ENTERPRISES.

How many of our older readev3 can
remember back to the days when all
the circus shows traveled overland, or
in other words, by wagons' Can you
remember getting up in the early
morning houre and walking out from
town one, two or three miles to meet
the show coming in? And if pev
chance you had overslept yourself
how eagerly you looked along the
road for the elephant s tracks ;

CiTcusfs have changed greatly in
the last twenty-fiv- e years. They have
become much larger and more elab
oratfc, travel altogether nowadays by
rail and do not stop at the small
towns they used to make, but the old
saw dust smell remains the same. The
same stir of excitement still attends
the arrival of the circus, as in the old

n days. You may not notice it Sor
you have chaaged and not the circus.
The younger generation feels toward
the circus of today just as you did
twenty-tiv- e years ago.

The Sparks Worlds famous bhows
are billed to exhibit in Asheboro Sep
tember IS and they are coming her
aided by the most favorable newspa-
per critkisms from many cities and
towns where they Ave already exhib-
ited. From the moment of early ar-

rival of the trains bearing these great
shows until their departure in the
night it is said that every considera
tion will be shown the public. Those
who are interested in the unloading
will receive an early morning wel-

come at the crossway where the work
will be done, and may new the inter
esting opration without far of un
pleasant experience.

Every employee of the Sparks Show
from the hightest superintendent to
the humble stake pounders have strict
instructions to be pome and courteous
at all tlm, and in no possible manner
offend the most sensitive by word or
action, ladies without escort and
children unattended are assured re
spectful consideration around every
department of , as every em
ployee has been constituted a guar-
dian for .their protection. In fact noth
ing lias been left undone that would
enhance the comfort, pleasure and
peace of mind of the most aesthetic
patron of this great circus aggrega
ton.

SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE- - MINDED
IN GOOD CONDITION

The iNorth Carolina school for the
Feeble-minde- at Kinston, is now fill
ed to more than two-thir- of its ca
pacity. and no more boys will be tak
en into the institution. Eighty-thre- e

children are enrolled, and the full ca
parity is only 120. Only girlc of the
highest grade of tho feeble-minde- d

wil be taken to till cut the number.
Dr. C. B. McNairy, superintendent

says application.-- have been had for
12.) more than can be admitted, and
he w choosing only children that
promise to be tractable until the f.na
limit is reached about October 15th
The School for the Feeble-minde- d

commenced operations by accepting
in the main children of the middle
grade- - or imbccilrs. A few morons
were taken, however, for comparison
and en her purpose. There are .about
a scope of adult morens and imbecile
amcng those enrolled. There is not
single .idiot yet m care of the l.isti
smooti-- , and progress is visible Loth
tution.

The operation ct' the school is now
:i the 'line of r.hv-Sc-- .! ar.d mental
culture. The inmaccs have a

little community. Fri
day nig-fi- dances ate a social feature
r.t the vi3t'.turien v vnen a!! wartici- -

pate, anil visitors and the faculty join
Music, it is said, appeals strongly to
all classes of the fevble-minde- and
the danct is one of the features of
life in the school which is most etijoy- -

by ,i hem.

KILLED OVER A GIRL

A remark alleged to have been
made by a young girl is said to have
been the cause of the death ot Kobert
Leonhardt, aged 23 years, who was
killed Dy Legrer Hughej at Newton
last Sunday. Hughey was jailed on
a charge of murder some time after
the shooting, "ty Hughey, who found
him at the Hushey home.

Leonhardt was in the company of
the girl, when, it is said, Hughey met
them, drew a pistol and declared his
intention of shooting tr.e girl.

"Don't shoot her, Lester. SVoot me,"
Leonnardt is said to have asked
Hughey. Leonhardt was opening his
coat when Hughey is alleged to have
fired.

Leonhardt lived only a few minutes,
his last words being a prayer for mer-c- v

from his Maker. From the scene
of the shooting Hughey went home.

runeral services for Leonhardt
were held from the home of Mr. Amos
Gaither, with whom the young man
boarded, and the body, attended by
Mr. R. B. Leonhardt, of Lincolnton,
father of the deceased, was taken on
the train to that place for burial.

From the Diary of a Scrooge.
Feb. 3. Bit off the tips of throe

feathers that got familiar with my
face. Also had codfish for dinner. It
was a very dry day. all In all. Buffalo
Newt.

EC'

MONTHLY MEETING HELD HERE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

ISSUED

The Randolph county commission
ers met here in regular session Mon-
day and continued through Tuesday.
Mr. W. J. Scarboro, recently appoint
ed to fill the unexpired term of Mr.
D. A. Cornelison was sworn in.

Arthur Ross tendered his resigna
tion as a member of the Asheboro-Guilfor- d

Highway commission and E.
P. Hayes, of Randleman, was appoint
ed in his stead.

That part of Back Creek township
lying east of the Asheboro-Hig- h

Point railroad was divided between
Asheboro and Randleman townships,
the part south of Haskett s creek go
me to Asheboro and the part north to
Randleman township. This is in order
that the road between these, Asheboro
and Randleman, may be kept up by
these townships.

A number of people from the wes
tern part of the county appeared be-

fore the board and asked that the
board authorize the building of a
gravel road, beginning at a point near
the county home, and running north
via T. J. Redding's, Progress, Blair's
Siding and Trinity to the Guilford
line near Archdale. The board agreed
to give $250 per mile when a like
amount was raised by the people,
Work on this road will begin in the
near future as the people of this sec
tion have agreed to put up their part
of the cash.

The following orders were issued
Randolph Supply Co., mdsc.

County home $32.73
J. F. Jerrell, do 4.43
E. H. Bean, do 6.00
Asheboro Grocery Co., mdse.

County home 17.1 S

P. P. Jones do, judge election 2.00
S. J. Buckner, do 2.00
John Jackson conveying child

to hospital 3.00
U. C. Kichardson, lumbr for

bridge 3.45
Roy C Reitzel, register bond

election 10,

Chas. Henson and G. H. Black
work on bridge 2.50

J. M. Brower, conveying pris
oners to jail 2.00

J. C. Daniels, conveying pris
oners to jail 3.00

Asheboro Grocery Co., mdse.,
County Home 3.50

S. E. Coble farm demonstrator 45.00
Dixie Dry Goods Co., mdse. jail 1.00
Dr. L. M. Fox, Supt. health.. 12.50
Edwards and Broughton, print

ing C. S. C. office 10.46
C. E Davis, plumbing 3.10
Town of Asheboro, water and

lights 6.0
Jas. Lilly, janitor 13.00
Courier printing 2.50
G. T. Murdock, stamps, ex

penses, etc 9.'J7
C. W. Steed, jailor Aug 73.81
Courier, printing 3.00

PRESIDENT ASKS ALL AMERI-
CANS TO JOIN IN PRAYER

FOR PEACE

Washington. D. C, Sept. 8 Presi
dent Vilf.on today signed a proclam
tion calling on the people of the Unit
ed States to pray for peace in Eu
rope.

The President s proclamation sets
aside Sunday, October 4, as a day of
prayer.

The Proclamation
The President's proclamation fol

lows :

"Whereas, great nations of the
world have taken up arms against one
another and war now draws millions
of men into battle whom the counsel
of statesmen have not been able to
save f : :in I; !!.' e s.'c-ir'- .e:

"And whereas, in this as in all
things it is our privilege and duty to
seek counsel and succor of Almighty

ov. s;. v;r H n
confessing our weakness and our lack
of any wisdom equal to these thins::

"And Whereas, it is the especial
wish and longing of the people of the
united Mates, in prayer ami counsel
and all friendliness, to serve the
cause of peace.

therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson
President of the L nited States of
America, do des:gnate Sunday, the
fourth day of October, next, a dav of
prayer and supplication and do re
quest all persons to
pair on that day to their places of
worship, there to unite their petitions
to Almighty God, that overruline- - the
counsel of men, setting straight the
inings tney cannot govern or alter,
taking pity on the nations now in the
throes of conflict, in His mercy and
Koouiiess snowing a way wnere men
can see none, He vouchsafe His chil
dren healing peace again and restore
once more that concord among men
and nations without which there can
be neither happiness nor true friend-
ship nor any wholesome fruit of toil
or thought in the world; praying also
to mis enn mat He torgive us our
sins, our ignorance of His holv will.
our wilfulness and many errors, and
lead us in the paths of obedience to
places of vision and to thoughts and
counsels that purge and make wise.

"In witness whereof I havp herein.
to set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.

"Done at the City of Washington.
this eighth day of September, in the'
year of our Lord, 6ne thousand, nine
hundred and fourteen, and of the in- -
dependence of the United States, of
America the one hundred and thirty-nint-

(Signed) "Woodrow Wilson,

GERMANS FLEEING FROM PARIS
AUSTRIAN'S AND GERMANS

SUFFER HEAVY DEFEAT

Durinir this week the Allies have:
been winning over the Germans and'
Austrians. The defeat of the Austrian
army at Galica, by the Russians, is
described as a rout of the whole Aus-
trian army operating in Galicia. The
Austrian general staff sent a message
ureinsr the Germans to dispatch some
of their heavy guns to Galicia.

German and Austrian consular otn- -
cers have been ordered by British au-

thorities to leave Egypt immediately.
Roumania has announced officially

that if she abandons her position of
neutrality it will be to follow the
course taken by Italy.

Great Britain has informed the
United States that she would look
with favor on the sending of Ameri-
can warships to Turkish ports to care
Christians in case there is a Moham-
medan uprising against them. This is
in line with what France informed the
United States two weeks ago.

It is estimated that nearly one mil-

lion troops are engaged in fighting
east of Paris, and the Germans are be-
ing pushed back with tremendous
losses. Following is the text of the
official notice given out from Paria
September 7, concerning this fighting:-- .

"A general action has started on the-lin-

through Nanteuil-Le-Hadoui- n

Meux, Sezanna and
and extending to Verdun.

"Thanks to the vigorous action of
our troops strongly supported by the
British, the Germans started retiring.

"In the Austro-Russia- n theater of
operations, twelve divisions of the
Austrian army in the vicinity of Lem-ber-

Galcia, has been completely de-
stroyed."

Latest news says that the entire
Austrian army between the Bug and
Vistula rivers is in full retreat.

The Germans yesterday requested
an armistice of 24 hours to bury their
dead, so great was their losses around
Paris. The French authorities sent
them this reply: "We will give you
that time to get out of France."

The British official press bureau
made she following announcement
Tuesday:

"The general position continues sat-
isfactory. The allies are gaining
ground on their left alll along the
line of the Ourocq and Petit rivers.
The British have driven the enemy
back ten miles. At Luneville an at-
tempt by the Germans to advance has
been repulsed."

Accounts "of wounded soldiers who
reached Paris late Tuesday indicate
that the result of the three days' fight-
ing in the Champagne country has
been more favorable for the allies
than was at first supposed. They say
the German losses in killed were en-
ormous and that great many prison-
ers were taken. One officer estimates,
the prisoners at "0,000.

The interest of the war now centers
in the battle raging in France, which
at present is going strongly in favor-o-

the allies.

DANIELS SAYS DEMOCRATS
HAVE MADE GOOD " i

Declaring that President Wilson
and the Democratic Congress had
kept all platform promises, Secretary
of the Navy Daniels in a campaign
speech Friday night at Bcr Harbor,
Maine, added that the President had
set America free to legislate without
fear.

"Greater than the tariff law itself,
greater than the currency law itself,
greater than all the needed construct-
ive legislation of the record-makin- g

ndmiivstvatinn." srvrl Mr. IV.nie's,
"iooms up this fuu: Thai the people
may legislate without any longer
fearing that our busines is'gmng to
I " checked or ov prosperity destroy-
ed. The rigiit to er.ua such iaws as
they conceive is best for them at last
has been restored to them.

"Under Wilson, the ideals of Jeffer-
son's first inaue-ura- l hnvp hptm ron liv
ed. Business no longer strangles gov
ernment; privilege no longer holds it
up on the highway and riflps its nnrlf- -
ets."

Mr. Daniels took un
measures successfully urged by the
administration and said: "Privilege
had mobilized its lobby against them
'with the raniditv of n Furnnonn
corps.' The propaganda of fear," he
saia, - was worked to the limit.'

Certainly whatever elsp ran Ko
said," declared Mr. Danipls. "nohnrfv
can say that either thp Prpsi1pnf
Congress has drawn down upon them
selves mat antnem, 'the Almighty
hates a quitter.' On the very night
the President signed the tariff bill,"
he said, 'we have only taken one
itep.' and summoned Congress to go
forward with the next step the cur-
rency legislation. He did not nnnso
day or even think of ouittir.o- nnH that.
has been the record in every stp of
administrative policy since the fourth
of March, 1913."

Saw Pressure of Poiwiy.
Mrs. Newrt-lh- e "I helluva mii na-r-

oor nolghbcrg on the right are as
poor as cnurcn mice, Hiram." Mr.
"Vewriche "What makes you think

o?' Mrs. Newrtche "Why. they
can't afford one of them mechanical
planoplayert; the daughter Is taking
lessons by land!" PucJt
' By the President:

"Wra. Jennings Bryan,
"Secretary of State."


